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Figure 1: Selected international cereal prices

Grain prices rising while Food Price
Index remains stablePrices of key grains all rose during August,but the FAO Food Price Index registeredalmost no change compared to July asthe gains in grains were offset by declinesin dairy and sugar prices. Overall, foodprices were still 26 percent higher than inAugust 2010.After falling for three months, wheat pricessurged by 9 percent in August. Shortageswere not behind the price rise as suppliesof wheat were plentiful. The United StatesDepartment of Agriculture increased itsforecast for global wheat production for2011-12 by 9.7 million tonnes to 672 milliontonnes. If the predictions are realized theoutput would be the third highest yearlyoutput on record. The USDA cited greaterproduction in Russia and the Ukraine asreasons for raising its forecast.Nonetheless, concerns over wheatquality and delays in the United Statesharvest drove prices up, according to theFAO Global Food Price Monitor. Russianwheat quality was of particular concern.

SovEcon, a Moscow-based analysis firm,reported that wheat quality had fallenshort in many producing regions. Whilefeed wheat was plentiful, supplies ofmilling wheat were limited and so theprice for mill ing wheat was rising.SovEcon held to its earlier forecast thatRussia, having ended its drought-relatedexport ban on wheat in July, will export18 million tons of wheat this year.Maize prices for the benchmark US YellowNo. 2 averaged USD 313 per tonne, up80 percent over the same period last yearand only 3 percent below its all-time highin April 2011. Severe hot weather in theUS during July and August pushed priceshigher.Rice export prices exceeded USD 580a tonne in August for the benchmarkThai white 100 percent Second Grade B,a sharp rise from the USD 500 level in May.Strong demand from importing countriesand changes in Thailand’s price supportsystem were the reasons for the rise.Thailand is the world’s largest riceexporter, accounting for over 10 milliontonnes or roughly one-third of all rice on
International Export Prices
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Figure 2: Trends in domestic prices for key commodities in selected countries

the international market. The risingprices are expected to benefitViet Nam, the second-largest exporter,which the FAO says will see onlya marginal increase in its volume ofrice exports at approximately 7 milliontonnes, but a 7.7 percent rise in value.
Mixed news on domestic pricesDomestic prices for rice were rising inseveral countries in the region duringAugust as bad weather, generalinflation and higher export prices forrice pulled local prices up.  Viet Namsaw the price of rice rise to a newrecord level, gaining 10 percent in justone month and 53 percent overAugust last year. General inflationyear-on-year for August in Viet Namwas 23 percent. Prices were alsoup in Thailand, but the impact offloods striking the central provinces,the country’s rice basket, duringSeptember, have yet to be assessedas far as prices are concerned. In

rice-importing Indonesia, higher pricesfrom exporting countries also maderice 16 percent more expensive year-on-year for the month of July, the latestmonth for which statistics wereavailable. Cambodia also saw theprice of mixed rice rise by 47 percentat the end of August. FAO said that anew support policy in India kept riceprices rises modest, while prices werestable in The Philippines, Lao PDR andChina. However, rice price quotationsin China were 16 percent higher thanone year ago in August.Wheat prices fell by 2 to 4 percent inAfghanistan as the country receivedmore imports from neighboring Pakistanwhere prices for wheat and wheatflour also declined because thecountry exported less owing togreater availability of wheat fromRussia on international markets.Compared to one year ago, prices forwheat and wheat flour in Afghanistanwere more expensive by a range of

30 to 60 percent depending uponlocation, as a 28 percent drop inproduction meant supplies werescarcer. India’s wheat prices wereunchanged following a bumper crop.Government action to build up stocksof grains has also been a factor inkeeping prices steady. India’s stocks ofwheat and rice are now nearly doublethe mandatory requirements underlaw, as government agencies havestored 35.6 million tonnes of wheat and24.9 million tonnes of rice. Wheat priceswere also stable in Sri Lanka, Mongoliaand Bangladesh. Wheat flour prices fellmoderately in the Russian Federation.Beyond grains, mutton and beef priceswere rising in Mongolia, and vegetableprices were moving upwards in Indiawhere monsoon rains damaged cropsand hindered transportation of goods.The price of onions rose by 25 percent,and chickpeas rose by 10 percent fromJuly to August in New Delhi markets.
Afghanistan domestice retail prices, Kabul
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Afs/kg

Rice (low quality) Wheat Wheat (flour)

+59%+72%+41%

Bangladesh domestic retail prices, Dhaka
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Taka/kg

Rice (coarse) Wheat

+96%+19%

Cambodia domestic wholesale price, Phnom Penh
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Riel/kg

Rice (Mix)

+81%

China domestic wholesale prices
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Yuan/kg

Rice, Hubei (Indica first quality) Rice, Hunan (Indica first quality)Rice, Heilongjiang (Japonica second quality)

+53%+56% +48%
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Figure 2: Trends in domestic prices for key commodities in selected countries (continued)

India domestic retail prices, Delhi
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Source:   Ministry of Consumer Affairs

Rupee/k
g

Rice Wheat

+58%
+25%

Lao domestic retail prices, Vientiane
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Kip/kg

Rice (Glutinous, 2nd quality) Rice (Ordinary, 2nd quality)

+68%+76%

Myanmar domestic retail price, national average
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Kyat/kg

Rice (emata)

+83%

Pakistan domestic retail prices, Karachi
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+153%+186%+77%+115%

Philippines domestic retail prices, national average
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Peso/kg

Rice (regular milled) Rice (well milled)Maize (white) Maize (yellow)

+47%+47%
+31%+25%

Sri Lanka domestic retail prices, Colombo
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+112%
+59%

Thailand domestic wholesale prices, Bangkok
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+41%+38%+18%

Viet Nam domestic retail price, Hanoi
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Thai government firm on new rice
support policyThailand’s new government says it willstick to the rice mortgage scheme itpromised farmers during electioncampaigning. Prime Minister YingluckShinawatra will chair a new nationalrice policy committee that will meet forthe first time on October 7 to discussimplementing the scheme.Under the rice mortgage programme,the government will buy white SecondGrade B rice from farmers at Baht15 000 (roughly USD 500) a tonne,far above the Baht 8 500 (USD 283)a tonne average farmers earnedduring the first seven months ofthe year.  Since the scheme wasannounced during then-candidateYingluck’s campaign in May, theexport price of a tonne of Thai rice hasrisen from USD 500 to USD 582, anddomestic prices have also increased.Traders and analysts have said theprice of rice may go higher.In early September, the programmewas criticized by the ThailandDevelopment Research Institute, sayingthe country faces the risk of incurringsubstantial financial losses from thescheme.How Thailand’s rice output will beaffected by flooding has not yet beenassessed. Since 25 July, according togovernment agencies, 346 districts in43 of the country’s 76 provinces havebeen hit by floods; killing 72 peopleand affected over 4 million. Nearly3.3 million rai (528 000 hectares) of ricepaddy have been damaged. Themonsoon season in Thailand peaks inSeptember and October and usuallyends in early November.
Pork prices hit record high in ChinaPork prices in China hit a record highin early September at USD 4.10a kilogramme, according to figuresfrom the Ministry of Commerce. Pork isthe staple meat of Chinese and rising

pork prices contribute to food inflationand overall inflation, which havebecome serious concerns amongChina’s policymakers.Inflation eased to 6.2 percent in Augustafter spiking to a three-year high of6.5 percent in July, leading someanalysts to predict that inflation haspeaked for the year.  The figure is stillwell above the government’s target of4 percent for the year.The Ministry of Commerce said thecontinued rise in pork prices was theresult of processors buying up morepork ahead of autumn holidays, and itexpected the price of pork would startto decline in the near future.
Democratic People’s Republic of
Korea wants Myanmar riceTrade officials from the DemocraticPeople’s Republic of Korea visitedMyanmar in August to discuss apossible purchase of rice to easeshortages at home, according toReuters news agency.Myanmar has exported about450 000 tonnes of grain during thefirst seven months of the year. TheMyanmar Rice Exporters Associationexpects the country will export a totalof 600 000 tonnes by year’s end.Government officials would like toboost exports, but the decline of thedollar and Myanmar’s dual exchangerate system have been a constraint.To help increase exports, in Augustthe government exempted rice andseveral other commodities fromexport taxes for the next six months,according to the state-run New Light ofMyanmar newspaper. This followed anannouncement in July that the exporttax on rice would be cut to 5 percentfrom 8 percent, the rate that hadbeen in place under several previousgovernments. Other items exemptedfrom the tax are corn, pulses andbeans, sesame seeds, rubber andseafood.

Details of the trade deal betweenDPRK and Myanmar were notrevealed, but analysts expect it will bea barter arrangement.
Climate change threatening
Cambodia’s rural poorThe rural poor in Cambodia are at riskfrom climate change and need tobuild resiliency in order to cope withnegative impacts, according to theCambodia Human DevelopmentReport released at the end of Augustby the United Nations DevelopmentProgramme.The report entitled Building Resilience:The Future for Rural Livelihoods in theFace of Climate Change says that thecountry can expect shorter and moreintense rainy seasons, combined withlonger and drier seasons. This willsignificantly change the country’sagricultural landscape with hottertemperatures having devastatingeffects on the rice crops on whichmany rural livelihoods rely.About 80 percent of Cambodia’s14 million people live in rural areas.And about 80 percent of rice grown inCambodia relies on rain as the chiefwater source.The report advocates for an effort tobuild climate resilience among thecountry’s rural population in four keyareas: water resources, agriculture,forestry and fisheries. Deputy PrimeMinister and Minister of Economyand Finance Keat Chhon said atthe report’s launching that climatechange was a key concern for thegovernment, but this concern mustnow be incorporated into strategicpolicies and action plans acrossall sectors at the national andsub-national levels to build futureresilience.
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Disclaimer and AcknowledgementsThis update is prepared with information from official and unofficial sources. None of the information in this update should be regarded as statements of governmentalviews. The designations employed and the presentation of material in this report do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Food andAgriculture Organization of the United Nations concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of itsfrontiers or boundaries.The support of the European Union through the EC-FAO Food Security Programme Linking information and decision-making to improve food security is gratefullyacknowledged for its contribution in preparing this update. The contents of this publication are the sole responsibility of the author and can in no way be taken to reflectthe views of the European Union.

Food concerns in MyanmarAid workers have raised concern forthe food security of  about 25 000internally displaced people (IDPs),mostly Kachin, according to IRIN,a United Nations news agency.
Thousands of families have recentlyabandoned their farms to flee fighting,the agency said, leaving behind cropsand livestock during an important timeof year for rice growing in Myanmar’snorthern highlands. Harvests from theseareas feed people in cities and largetowns such as Myitkyina. Kachin State isthe northernmost state in Myanmarand borders China and India.

The World Food Programme is alreadydistributing rice rations to over 3 000people in Myitkyina, and was planningto distribute more rations for 3 000 IDPsin Bamaw. IRIN reported that localcharity groups were caring for most ofthe displaced, but was not certain howlong that could continue.


